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Dwight Lyman Moody.
Sis a pleaure to atiord our reader shave sore thots. God huckd my volume of 'Foster's Illustrations.' There lies

rtrait Of the world-famued ùendoisto gnod a lmcad mV down on my shnulders.' So he did. Rainford's last volume of ' fctures on the Eighthg . hile One of the visitors rises to leave. Mr. Moody of Romns.' There is a natly-arraned sermomi-gagtedl in his revival at T A)is/dje, hie was tu ak o the doo adbs dyo omn. erisaety-rngdemon-fMrrd to b rev. T ,te, of tatiy walks to tie oor, and bids lmina good moriing, file, newspapers, scissors, mnucilage-Obottle, etc.ferr d to by th r ev. S. teel, of tat city - very politho. ''Is Mr. àloody social ? Yea, indeed. le enjoysdepit saw Mr. Ioody en ituegreat pmetilg i pt1- As ti door closes, Mr. Sankey lauglis, and an anecdote s heartily as any one, and can lau"ihdelpla, in 1875. 1 wcnt thero specially to %t-udly 1sayz, ' Wy, Iaowv polite youi bave become simice as lustily as hoe preaches. Rie does not uise tobaecoim and his work, and bave been glad ever since coming South 1 You do't do that vay i ohiago. in aiy fori ; riscs early in the ornng ; entsubat I did so. advise aIl young pri chers to 'No,' says Mr. Moody, vith a burst of jolly laugli- freely, but cats only a few disles ; refuses to ridetudy not only boks, but espeially amn who fane ti, Iand a wouldn't do it bore except on Saturdny. on the street-car Sunday-'foots it,' as lie says;ucceedd i tîeir work. More eau ho learîed in Il I lad a lecture ahead. I'd shoot 'cm out with wears big, thick-soled shoes, with ne overshoes, andwek wtlim r. Moody about practi. 
stops with the confident stride of aai evagelini tl'n can ho wrougit out 
giant. IIe is intensely fond of his home.n a lifotime of ordinay exl)rience. 
le told nme a pretty little incident oniee is a nîaster-worhi bu ia. i t is easy to 
day. ' Here are the home-folks,' he said,ziticise Gdasma, but it is unprositablo to 
showing nie an album containing largoo o. hi( aas niamamfestly set wis sca. 
photograplis of lis wife, daughter, andperth full, fnd rith laour. is " ttwo sons. The story was about hiscl the fu l fruit of bis labour. lis 
youngest boy, nine or ten years old. ' 1sePua o ohn W nd gomet 
thouglit I would get him sone goatss equal to Joany Weslcys, woan lie 
to drive to his sled. I found two prettyresein tes in ay respects, and syo gond goats for whav I thought a cheapSmveS tr bhe lwis toel. He lias sys. 
price, and bought them. When I tooktm hverywhe i.tout appeaanch of 

nthem bone, what do you reckon tiatiii ushersy acyhieo. Thero a chief 
boy did ? e hitehcd then to bis sled,f ushers, a clndf of platforn, a chief 
and went around to where two poorisgtr i wlo cond its the so g; a min- 
little boys lived, and maade thei happystern i statioied to tak charge of the 
by giving them the first ride beliind lhistaber nacle, anotrer to t pke Charge of 
teani. That paid nie back.'tre enquiry rooni another, polap 

" IHe told this story with a genuineveral, to take charge 
af 

ttre overflov 
lerly joy. Do you blame liiiii? 1

" Mrtng. Mod xet ahmnt ethink Mr Moody knowts -yhiat too, manýnMr. Moody xpets acp mar tor 
men do not know-how to govern hisan is place, and au lts speial sork, 
own house, and train is children, ford lias a etnarkable faculty fvoh sce u 
God. He carries then on l:s heart.ng the service of pis gismadtes. Ait 
Then we chatted about his son at Yale.or im ortant of rs by the mi 
and when wu parted he followed lme tolore impotant, of e udise, by ic nu t 
the door, pressed my lhand, and said,ïttudse size f te audmnces b put it 
'Now, don't forget to pray for Will."'rtould on a s escale. 

Some time ago, MrS. G. R. Alden the"peatiom witm a snaller scile. 
well-known primnary teacher and writerSI write foi tat class who never DWIII A«LYMA MODY. for children, gave hier impressions co.w Ma. Moody, ahmd pempwaps nover e .ill cerning Mr. Moody's Bible story-telling

te apythieg of shn exe t wia thiy earn from ess ceremony. There is a big express package methods, as follows:-
d woen, wtho bos get -iis . .omhe old mn ont the floor, presumnably of books, papers, tracts, "I learnued fromt Mr. M-Noody onie way of teachingime wonins hoel, nd I will tronaime. c etc. It ight weigh a hundred pounds. On the thre lesson on the 'feeding of the five thousand,m. lits aotel, ahi 1 ll imtmoduce you to table are piles and piles of letters. Mamny of thlese and it illustrates the dramatizing method wlhicln. h is aturday, is -oestday,' ad lie is at are requests for praye,-, for advice, for lelp, for needs to enter largely into eery priiary teacler's. o a bih d fello le is le wei glis o er answers to all sorts of questions, as: 'Wlhy didn't work. r. Moody's sermon on this miracle was soo hundred p aods. After sepimg him, a biright Gnd drive the devil instead of Adam and Eve out vivid, so simple, and witlhal so full of vigour, thattle fivouc:m--ld gi l sake , <WIat a file Sauta of Eden? There are two Bagster Bibles, liip silice I leard it there has lingered about nie theiscopale wh ha >ns to e wou . An morocco bindmg. One is large size, witht wide impression that I must long ago bave been presentq rf hets ever troubeds to ho present, iii- nmargii, written all about with references, commuients, at that scene, and heard the wondering commnents,uires if lie is ean t noibled with so t'oat. etc. The other is the ordinary teachers' Bible, and foit the keen, surprised delight. He describeso'sHow do yon ianage eto escap i Mi .r 'lich he carries n ith hiimîî to thre pulpit. It lias the seating of the great conmpany, the giving ofay as lie replies, sor lavn't got a numiber of elastic cords arranged to hold his thanks by tie Saviour, the distribution of theî ny tlroat to get soi-. IL is these long.nlecked notes, and worn smooth with use. There is a loaves. Thn follows doubting Thoma, about the
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How Curran Got His Education.
EVEnYBODY lias heard of Curran, the Irish wit

and orator; but everybody does not know how lie
got his education. The following account is inter-
estin g.

FI-oui the humble station in which his parents
miuoved, and his father's liumited menus, thero seined,
at first but a slighit prospect that Curran, or Little
Jackey, as lie was.then faniliarly called, would
recoive the advantage of a liberal education. But
by a happy accident le attracted the attention of a
benevolent clergyman, wlio recognized hii as an un-
common boy, and determined that the seeds of
genius sliould not perish for lack of culture.

As lie as eue day pluaying at enarbles in the
village bztll-ntlley, w~ith a liglit lipart and liglitor
pocket," a stranger of venerable and clheery aspect
camle up, and singled himu out from lis playmates.
The briglt eye and intelligent aspect of the littie
urclîa iuad won the good man's heart. Ile bribed
him home vith sweetmueats, and became the architeet
of tle boy's fortune. The stranger's naine was Boyse,
a clergyman, the rector of Newmarket, and the se.
quel ef tlîe adveuture was, im after years, thus related
by Curraiu te lus friend Pluillipa

I learned from poor Boyse my alphabet and my
graminar, and the rudiments of the classics; lue
tauglit me ail lie could, and thon lie sont une te the
solîeol at Middleteai-in shiort, lie umde a nman of ie.
I recollect it was about five-and-thirty years lfter-
wards, when I had risen to some emillence at the

'iirk oif duiding. Hei uniagmies huim brîeakîîin tii
small hits of the lolf, ild plsing themî rotiund te
oit mali inoather of the cMuplany. Nith th haîlf
regrt'ful querny 'Do you wvanit soiel Air' you
huntry l'Pssmîg a siall boy, in the belief tlat
the piee lis farlier lias mîust be livided bet'twt'et
t lit ,gw m l, side-wise glince at his loaf to sce
1-% i utcli more lie ean do, hi- faco expressing
nositlte the wondering question, ' What is the

of ail tlhis t w e can at best only give a little
but te a very few, and the mnultitude will still be
hunryi.' Suddenîly he pauses, in unuitterable as-
tonishment, and se vivid is Mr. M dooy's description,
tlat youi seemu te seo the look on Thomllas's face. The
loaf, the lIttle leîaf with w hilh he commîîîenced, is no
snaller thian it was, and lie lias fed several people
fron it! In silent amnaze, le breaks off a more
genlerous piece, still watelinîg it. It grows ne
smaller 1 Ilis whole o manner becoies alert and
eager. ' Have some l' lie says te a woman, hearti-
ness in his tone ;-he lias given lier as nmuch as a
hialf-loaf, yet his loaf is le smnaller i ' Here l ' to a
boy, whoso outstretcled liand appeals te him, 'you
want soie, do you Well, liere it is.' And now
lie beginîs to work rapidly, and apparently rock-
lessly. Piece after piect is broken froma the un-
diminislied loaf, and tossed with eager ltnd te the
waiting groups. 'Give this te that boy ouit there,
who can't reacli,' lie says, tossing the generous po-
tion forward. 'Plenty of it; you eau halve just
as much as you want ; don't be afraid ; ne oe noed
go hungry liere to.day l' And I declare te yo
that that great company, not of children, but of
men and. womon, three thousand of thlem, ail nore
er less faniliar with the story, sat ns if spell-bound
under its influence; and many felt, an ene old lady
expressed it, drawing a long breath at its conclu-
sion: ' Well, I declare 1 I nover saw a miracle
before 1'

"I Now, it is true, of course, that we are by no
limans ail Moodys; butîit is aise true that the in-
tensely realistic method of Bible story-telling onu
be cultivated, and inust of necessity enter largely
into the preparation of the successful priiary
teacher"

a

LU M E A N 1 SC)10OL.

bar, and %n hen I lhad a seat in Par'liamîenît, and il good
huin Ely Place, oii *V retunî'î one dty from court,
I fuid an Old] entlie.mill seated alonc in thti draw
inig rom, lis feet fainiarlaî'y llaced oi eael side of
the Iti.tui marblle chlimney-plie, and lis whole air
bispeakiIg the conîseiousniess ofoe 1 qite at hine.
Ie turnled round -it was mny frienld of the bail alley !
I rushied instinctively into hIs arms, I could not
hlpIl buis ting into tears. Word; cannlot desceribo the
seln whici followed. 'You are right, sir ; you are
right . the chimnnoy piece ii yoirs-the pictures are
yo)urs-the house is yours ; you gave ue ail I have-
my friend-ny father l' He dined with n , and
in the evening I cauglt the tear glistenig in his
fil blue eye when li sa his poor Little Jackey,
the creature of lis bounty, rising in the ITouse of
Cominions to reply to a right lonîourable."

The Epworth League.
DY THE REV. MORTON D. CARIIEL.

KEEP in mind this simple defluition of a Young
People's Society in the Church-the young life of
the Church organized for the work of the Church.
The young people of to-day will constitute the
Chinurch of to-mîorrow. What Methodismn is to.
morrow in character, in achieveient, they will
make it. Thoy can only reach the highest efiiciency
through thorough training.

We do net propose te enter into competition
vith the schools. The education which the Ep-

worth training-school contemplates is sonething
quite different froni that of the sclools. The
public-schools cannot give any denoninational,
cannot give very inuch religious instruction or
training. Let us not hamper or embarrass then
by any unjust criticisns. Let us encour-ge our
young Methodists te avail themnselves of aIl the
literary training whicl they afford. But let us see
te it that they are tauglt to apply the knowledgo
there acquired te the work of Christ and the
Church. Hore lies the mission of our trainin-g-
sehool.

It contemplates-
1. A more intimate association of young feth-

odists.-Much ,will be gained by a more general
and intimate acquaintanceship of young Mth-
odists among theniselves. Withî the Epworth
League solidly organized throughout the Church,
we shall be able te strengthen incalculably the
bonds of denominational unity, and concontrate
our forces in a more efficient, because more intelli-
gont> novement along ail the lines of denomina-
tional achievînent. i

2. À knowledge of Methodiamn.-If any denomi-
nation in Christendoni lias an apology for a distinct
organization, Methodisn lias. Our young Method-
ists ought te know the story of its origin, and of its i
marvellous growth.

Tlhey ught te know-
(a) Its history.-They ouglit te be able te defend 1

its right te be perpetuated aniong the visible forces 1
Of the kingdom of Christ. i

(b) Its doctrines.-What great, essential gospel 1
truths Methodisn was set te defend and proinul-
gate. t

(c) l rpolity.-T -niorrow, ail its offices, ail its s
varied respeuîsibilities, wvil1 bo iii tleir kcepiiig. 1~
Tbey eau only assume them worthily, successfully, a
a they know what its metihods are aid why they f
are. There would be less criticisn of our ex- b
orliet polity to.day if our people understood it t

moere fully. l
3. A knowledge of methods of wor.c -Mucl of

ur religious work undertakon fails of results b- a
cause it is not prosecuted intelligently. Revival e
ands could lie organizod on every district. And w

'ork, blesa luis doutr lueaî't t" I I
___________________________________________________________________________________________ I

every eliurch ecoulti have its visitinig and invitation
cimmthittees bus4 ever'y day of the year suppîîîloent.
ing thîe work of the ptoi. Wt otuglht to be " il
at it, always at it" Thie E1 Iworthi Lenguo iay I dlp1
us te sueli a consummation.

Day Dreams.
Wunr thie sliglted grammîuuîar liunopoed lay,The lttle naid dreaimled iof a fairy ,low,
A imagie thlread thlat led far and away,

The deep tanîgled imiaze of thie forest tlhrough:

"Oh, I wisi there were things to do to-day--
Qieer riddles to solve, grf'at prires to gain,

Eichaînents te break, nagicianis to 81ay, t
And tliat 1, a queei, oi t thuronte iniglt reignî I

"But the puzzles P-e lost, the qiuecns are deatd,
And there's nothig to do," she sigied and said.

A little lad leaned oi lis hoo tliat ment,
And longed for a horse and a burniisled shiold,

To ride away fromn the pumupkins and cent
To the tournoy's list oi the tented field :

Oh, I wisli there were things te doe teday-
Great dragons te kill and battles te figlit,

I wouild break a lance in the florcest fray,
I would flinig a gît -n at the proudest kniglht.

"But lioiur iii losi .d glory lias fied,
And tlhere's nothinig te do," lie sigied and said.

Anud the poor little maiden nlever know
That Knuowledge was ready te cirown lier queen,

And the clew tliat led his labyrinth througli
Lay hidden the leaves of lier book between.

And the little lad never oven guessed
That the dragon Sloth coiquered hin that day,Wlile lue lightly dreaiad of somno idle qiuest,
And lis unuused lioo ii the young corn lay.

But lionour and faio passed the dreamuners by,
And crowned bravo Toil, wlio founîd no time te sigh.

-S. S. Tiencs.

A Pleasing Incident.
IN a very elegant palace-car entercd a weary.

faced, poorly-dressed womîan with thr'ee little chil-
dreni, one a babe in lier arins. A look of joy cropt
into lier face as she settled down into one of the
luxurious chairs, but it was quickly disrlled as
she was asked rudely te "start lier boot." A
simule of amusement was seen ou several faces as
the friglhtened group hurried ont te enter ene of
the comnion cars. Upon one young face, however,
there was a look whicli shamed the couitenance of
the others. "Auntie," said the boy te a lady
beside iiumi, "I alm going to carry my basket of
fruit and this box of sandwiches te the poor woman
in the next car. You are willing, of course1"
He spoko eagorly, but sle answered, " Don't bo
foolish, dear, yen mnay need themi yourself, and
perhaps the woiani is a iumpostor." " No, lIl let
need tien," lie answered decidedly, but i t vcuy
ow tone. " Yeu know I had a hearty breakfast,
mci don't necd a lni. The woeiutu lookod
iingry aunty, and se ti'cd, te, witl tose ti'e
ittle babies clingig te luer. l'Il be back ii a
linte, aunty ; I know iothor wouildn't like it if
didui't speak ut kind wvord te the lonst of tliese

vlien I mlîeet them." The worldly aunt bruliod a
ear frou lier oye after the boy had left her, and
aid audibly, t Just liko lis dear nioblier." About
[ve inutes Inter, as te lady pnssed the mother
nd the th ee children, she stw a pretty siglt-the

amnily feasting uts perhaps they lad nloer doue
efore; the dainty sandwiches were eagonly Caten,

lue fruit-basket stood open. The eldest child, with
or nieut filled wvitI broad and butter, said,
Vas tîe pi'Oty boy au an el, other , ,

nswered the mother, and a gratefuul look bright-
ned ber faded eyes; "but hie is doing angel I
ork, bless his dear heart !"»



A Grand Poem.
W know not the author of the following lofty linces, bu

wliever we find grand proplhctie truth thts beautifull
set to sublime and thrilling poetry, we tire villing te giv
it proninence:

Eunor, imother Europe I wlty do you stand to.day
With bristling steel aud iron front in war's accursed array
Why roar your thundering forges, but not to shape ti

plougi ?
Muet war's infernal herrors ltang forever round your brow

Wiere rolls the icy Neva; wltere flows the classie Rhine
Where Norway lifts her granite brows, and shakos heo

mountali pine;
Where toils the Finnish peasant on Bothnia's rugged

.Adshore,
And where the brave and lighti-haired Dane pulls manfully

the oar,
There's a sound of coming conflict, as whon Novembet

gales
Burst fron the icy mountains wlîore winter trims hie sails,
And settd its fleet foreruntiers, and bide his trumpots

hlow,
Before ha hurla his shot of ice and nmusketry of snow.

The Russian bear i growling on his wild Tartar plains,
And sreane the Austrian eagle froin bleak Carpathian

chains,
And France, like couchawt tiger, lies ready for the spring,
With glaring eyes that never leave the Germai eagle's

witg.

From where the lively Belgian toils ever at hie loom•
From where the eturdy Ilollander keeps eye on dike and

flume;
From Spain's ancestral castles; from everlasting Rome;
From where the Titrk grasps lance and eword to guard hie

fathor's honte;
From where the Greeks are stirring, with old ambition's

power ;
Where bold Iilgaria trembles at each succoeding hour;
From where the brave Swiss prasant keeps well hie moun.

tain Wall ;
From our own mother Britain, the bravest of them ail;

Cones nows of coming confilct and marshalling of men,
As if our mother Europe, mad with maternai pain,
lIefd la lier wamb a doinoît, who, wlîeu lie ahaltItave birtît,
Wili let infernal furies forth upn o r I eploe eartb.

O Thon, before whose presence the trembling nations
stand,

What hidndo purpose hast Thou ; what awful work on
hand ?

Must earth's foundation tremble, and hell ber furies bring,
For mai's great final trial ere the cominig of the King ?

-Michigan Christin Advocate.

What the C.L.S.C. Did for Mrs. Brown.
BY MRs. G. L. BARNEs.

MRs. BiowN was a bright, energetie woman, just
the one to ielp along any good undertaking, but
when I asked her naine for the Chautauqua
Literary and Scientific Circle, she looked distressed,
and groaied out:-

"Oh, Mrs. Barnes, don'f ask me te join that
thing i You're my pastoress, and I'm bound ta
follow your lead in 'every good word and work.'
l'va joined the Missionary Society, and the Aid
Society, and taken a Sunday-school class, when I
ought to be in the infant class myself-but I can't
go into anythimg so deep as this. You know how
busy I am."

"But it's on purpose for busy people," I in-
terrupted.

" Weil, l'i tee old ta b-"
"It's just the thing for old people," I inter-

rupted again. "One of the graduates is over
seventy." 8

"Now, Mrs. Darnes, I might as well tell you
my real reason fer not jommng-you'll give me no h
peace till I do. I am net capable: I don't know
enough-to put it plainly-.-and that's the honest
truth. I never had half a chance when I was f
young, and after I was married there was abso-
lately no time for reading. It was just work- 1

HOME AND SCROOL.

work. It is ontly in the last few' years that 1 Il
t any freedom or leisuire. And itow its too la
y wien 'may head is blos"ming for the grave'

' aid Iîcl Chester would say--to lefgin te try
be 'literary and scientific.' Why, the very nat
of ttat tffair is enougli ta tmake imy gray hi
stand on end I I know you'il think it's dreadfu
but I actually ltavei't read anything as soid as
ihistory in twenty years. You've no ide-a how mu
I don't know."

"There i one thing you don't know," I a
ewered, "and that is how ta judge of your ow
capabilities, and what is required of menimbers
the 0.L.S.0. Now,.I was for years a teacher, ar
ought to be able ta judge of a person's imtellectu
ability. I ut aiso a graduate of the 0.L..., ai
you ougltt ta trust my judgment. Any ordinari
briglt person, who can read and understand a new
paper article, can safely undertake the Chtautaiqu
course. You ought ta join it for amy sake. He
I have walked miles, and talked like a book.agen
trying te organize tiis cirele, hoping ta get t u
young people interested in good, lelpful reading
but hiow can I hope te succeed when so few of th
older ones take at interest?"

"OIh, well, if you put it in that light, if yo
need mty lielp, I shall ave te join, and trust Prov
dence te help nie through. You know the ai
Negro said: ' If de Lawd tills me te jump frew
stone wall it's my duty to jump at it, and trust d
Lawd te take me frew.' I confess I should enjo
the idea of belonging to such a grand institutio
as your C.L.S.X.Y.Z., if I could do it withou
imaking a 'visible fool' of myself. But what'll
do if they ask me te write an essay on something
I shall back righît out if they do. '""ey might a
weil ask me te fly te the moon. l'il read the book
and attend the meetings, but you must promise no
te ask mie te do anything aise."

" l'Il promise te stand between you and all harm,'
I replied. " Conte t the meeting Monday evening
and bring paper and penccil."

Fortune smiled on my efforts, and I had reasor
ta be proud of the company that gathered for the
first mncetiîg of the Chautauqua circle. Mrs. Brown
was there, looking pleased and interested, but
anxious withal.

" Take me under your wing," she whispered,
slippiag into the seat beide mie, "and remember
your promise. The idea of telling nie you needed
ny help, when you have such a lot of nice people
-as good as there are in the city i I think it's
just splendid-but I nmust own I feol shaky."

An organization was soon effected : the president
read an address ta Cliautauquatis by Chancelier
Vincent, made a few appropriate remarks, and then
proceeded te read the list of books for the year's
course.

"'A Brief Ilistory of Rome,' 'Preparatory
Latin Course in English,' 'College latin Course
in English.'"

Mrs. B,.-own drew a deep breath.
"'Political Economy,' ' Human Nature,' 'In

His Namie."'
"Oi, Mr-. Barnes 1 " with a little hysterical

[augh.
"'Pomegranates fron an English Garden,' 'The

Bible in the Nineteenth Century.' "l
Mrs. Brown turned te ie with solemn impres-

siveness.
"What have you got me into? I never aven

heard of one of these books 1 I can't do a thing
withl themi !" I

"Wait, wait; they are easy, if they do sound
ormidable. Trust your pastoress."

Waiting for a street-car, a fortnight later, Mrs.
Brown grasped my arm. " Oh, shall you ha at the

lin It luil"

"id Chauitauqua to-night ? I can lardly wait fiar it I
tu have My lessonI ail ready, and I didn't have a bit of
as trouble. I'd no idpa Rornan history was so »asy
to anîd interestmng. 1 wouldn't take ton dollars for
men what I've iearned in theqe two weeks. I have
tir been hearing ail mty life about theso things, in lee-
il, tuires and sermons. and wvishing I knew about
a them mnyself; and aow, those old Romans begin to

ch seem quite like neiglbours already."
IL is hardly necessary to say that, before the

n- Chautauqua year closed, Mrs. Brown had become
rn so familiar witih "those old Romans," that she
of didn't hesitate to join in discussions on their char-
id acter and works, and even an essay had lost its
al terrors.

id Eighteen months later, a letter from her con-
ly tained this passage :-
s- "Don't worry becauso you are obliged te give up
a work for a time; think how much you did for me,
'e and let that satisfy you for the present. It may
it not seem much to you, but it is a good deal te me.
r You helped me te 'discover myself,' as Miss
. Willard says. You slowed me that I had a mind

e worth improving, and how it could be done. It
nover would have occurred te me te join the

u C.L.S.C. if you hadn't insisted on it, and it han
i- opened a new world te me."
dl Later site wrote:-
a " I can hardly wait for the Chautauqua year te
e begin. Our meetings last yenr were ail good, and
Y we lad some fine lectutes. I am reading the
ni Marble Faun. I don't know as it »ill do me much
t good, but I know it would have been Greek to me
I if I hadn't read Roman history and literature, and
1 I never would have done that if you hadn't taken
s an interest in me, and led me int new and plesant
s paths."*-Michigant Chritiim Advocate.

tat

I SAW the proprietor of a large garden stand at
his fence and cat over toa.poor neighbour:

"Would you like some grapes t"
"Yes, and very thankful te you," was the ready

reply.
" Well, then, bring yeur basket."
The basket was quickly brought and handed over

the fence. The owner took it and disappeared
among the vines; but I marked that he was deposit-
ing in it all the while vieh. and various clusters
from the fruitful labyrinth in which he had hid
himself. The woman stood- at the fence mean-
white, and hopeful. At leangth ha re-appeared with
a well-replenished basket, saying,:

"1 have made you wait a good while, but, you
know, the longer you have to wait, the more
grapes."

It is so, I thought, with the Proprietor of ail
things. He says to me-and to alt: " What aa] I
give theel What alli I dû for thee1 Ask, and
ti.cu shalt receive." Sa I bring my empty vessai-.
my needy but capacioeusoul. H disappears.

I am net always so patient and trustful as the
poor woman. Sometimes I cry out: " How long 1
how long " At hast he comes to nie-how richly
laden 1 and kindly chides my impatience, saying:
"Have I made thee wait.long t See what I have
been treasuring up for thee all the while."

Tien I look, and, behold 1 fruits more, richer, than
I had asked for 1 and I pour out my heart's thanks
to my generous Benefactor, and grieve that I dis-
trusted him; and I carry away my burden with
joy, and find that the longer ho makes me wait the
more ha gives.-Home Circe.

The Rpworth L ..gue Rading are on the m Rnera
lino as those of the C.L.S.C., but ane simpler for begitnDee
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How to Live.
13Y IORATIPS 11ONAR.

i liveth long whNo liveth voll
Ail other life is shurt and vain

li liveth longet wlo can tell
Of living mos for h-aavenlly gain.

lie 1a eth long vho livetl well:
All else is beinag thrown away;

He lvoth longest wlo cani tell
of traie things truly donu eaci day.

Waste not thy being : back to him
Wlho frcely ga e it freely give;

lysu is that being but ai drean :
Tis but to bo, and net to live.

J3o whaat thou seemiest ; live thay creed
Hold up1 to eartl the torcl divine;

Do what thou prayest te bu made:
Let the great Master's8 stops bu tlinle.

Fill up each lhour vith what Vill last;
Buy up the moinents as tlhey go

The life above, when this is past,
la the ripe food of life below.

Sow trutih if thou the truth would'st reap
Sow' peace, and reap its harvest bright;

Erct and soind thy conscience keep ;
From iollow words and deeds refrain.

Sow love, and taste its fruitago pure :
Sow peace, and reap its larvest briglt•

Sow sunabeams on the rock and moor,
And reap a harvest-hone of light.
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How Can You Interest Yotung Men in
Religion and Methodism?

o is bard question, but "le anything too hard
for tlîe Lord?" After ail înethods have boom
tried, and while they are being tried, ve m eet rly
upon the continuous aid of the Holy Spirit. God
uses humain instruments, and it is neither ;air or
wise te leave the answer to thi qu estion at this
point. How can we interest thenit Its i a serious
question. When we remember that only one young
mitan out of twenty iii our country attends churcli
regularly, its weighty importance is seen.

The questioner is a young preacher-so is lie twlîo replies. With no dlaim to infallibiiity, and
Ivith an eager wish himself to learn, the following n
suggestions maerely are given :-

To interest young men in religion: Prendli on dthe manliiess of Christ. Thomas Hughes' book onL g
that thenae ic'very useful. Preaci on the various g
types of young mon seen in the Bible, sucli as
Absalom, the fast young man; Saul, the con- b

sie:nt:oisyoning ni Pa
the converted yountg manl.
Thie inaflaauaae of Jehsaus oaa
diffroent elamsaes of mon Is
Stnl inl lais choice of Peter,
Jaiies, and John, for his
nost intianato friends The
tomptationqs, amaîbitioni, as,
failuars, and sucesses of
young men, are good ihomes.

But preachMnf alone wVIll
not do the work. I hiave
found a carefully 'nd kindly.
worded letter to be of imucl
aise in several instances.
Also, ant invitation Co younag
men to visit you ait your
home for an ovening's voin-
versation--not specially on
religion-will pnesibly Provo
usefaul. It ha., ucceeded in
some cases.

To interest thom in Meth.
odism, show that our Church LESSON PICTURE.
started with yo>tng men, JESUS nOtGluT INTO THE TrEMI'L.-Like il. 25-35.university young men, de-
voted youag mien. Bruh away the cobwebs of bouuet to te M cameignorance and pc.tdit'stliawiavtl ,Owb O boque titolclission, antdou hiontheautlumeincae
ignonc ah lprejuice that havo collected, and sie made more than one journey with her prettylot l gt on the heroic, romantic, and successful basket leaped with purple grapes.in our history. I close as I began : "Not by It was a little thing to do, wasn't it1 but whatmight, lor by power, but by my Spirit." precious fruit it bore in Floy's own heart none cn

tell, for the dear Saviour has said, " Inasnmuch as
Floy's Mission Garden. ye have done it unto one of the least of tiese nybrethre, ye have donc it unto amie."

DlY .TOSILC FTi'i
IlRIGHIT-EYED Floy vas out in the garden ono

day in the early sunmmer, when a ne.w idea darted
into ber curly head. She stood still for a minute
thinking ; then, clapping her hands, she cried,
"l'Il do it this very minute," and ran into the
house where lier father was reading the morning
paper.

" O, papal " Siae cried, " won't you please to giveme a little plot of ground where I can have a
garden ail n.y own '"

" Wlat for, Pussl?" said Mr. Tracey, layingdown his paper. " Hasn't John ail the flowers a
lit.e lady like you can wanti?"

"Yes, papa; but I want a mission gardon."
"A mission garden ? Something new, isn't it?

Foreign, or domestic 1 Something I never ieard
of before 1"

"Well, papa, if you haven't heard of mission
gardons you have heard of the lovely Flower
Mission, where they are glad to get flowers te give
te sick people in hospitals, haven't you ?"

" O, yes indeed I Se that is what you are after,
is it ? You want to raise flowers of your own f.
the Flower Mission. Well, cone along, and we'll
see what John can find for you."

Floy walked soberly along with her father,
though lier heart was full of joy, and very soon a
sunny corner by a stone Wall, over which a choice 8
grape-vine was trained, had been solected. t

I think, Flo, I can trust yon in this corner, if e
I tell you that ail the grapes that ripen within 8
your reach shall-be mission grapes." C

O, how splendid 1" cried Ploy. " Indeed, I a
haont touc i a ingle grape, and O, papa, I do hope P
hat vine will bear a lot i1" y

And now began the real hard work upon the
mission gardon. John helped, indeed, but Floy
weeded and watered and tended te her own great i
elight, for always before her 'site saw pale faces T
rowing briglt, and eager hands outsitretched to i
rasp lier fragrant oflorings.Tie harvest cane soon and -abundant, and Fly u
orself lîad the joy of carrying nany a sweet t

Interesting S. S. Anniversary.
AT Orillia, at the Sabbath-school anniversnry,

the scholars, led by the orchestra, rendered a num-
ber of national songs in most excellent style. The
service opened with the singing of "God Save the
Queen "; after which came the following national
airs : " Britannia," " Hail Columbia," " Marseil-
laise," " Watch on the Rhine," " Men of Harlechi,"
"Tie Maple Leaf," "Scots Whia Hae,"-the climax
heing reached in the enthusiastic renderinig of" Canada." As Ireland seemed te have no national
hymn, Master Montgomery gave voice te that land
in the singing of Moore's lyric, " The Minstrel
Bard.' Thte singing of each hymn was preceded by
a short sketch of the characteristics of the nation
represented in song. This duty fell naturally tothe Rov. Mr. Manning, who perforned it weil.
Interesting facts about the authorship of these
hymns were also given by young ladie, bearingthe colours of the various couatries reforred te.
The infant class gave two Kindergarten songs, with
great animation, as is usual with the little folk.

a
THERE wrs a meeting recently in Chicago of the

Board of Control of the Epworth League of the
Eighith General Conference District. A long andsolicitous canvass was made of tpics relating to
lie growth and work of the Leagu. More than
ever did each member present reali, that the pos-ibilities withiin the reaclh of the League are in-
alculable. Our young people should be organized
nd instructed and " enthused " to aid thoir own
aster in ail of the respects possible to ardent
'eumg mien and »en.

i the .M'ethodist Magazine for Decenber, 1889,
s a well-written article on the Epworth League.
he Wonan's Journal oflbrs any assistance in
ts power te this Leangue, vhich lias for its motte,Look up, lift up." Look up te God for help,
or pardon and divine grace, and thon help to lift
p our follow-creatures, to mako them partakers ofhe like precious faith.-Wloman's Journal.
me hike precieus faith.-.. IY'oman's Joui-fiat.

y-
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p 6 oy l) athie chief oeny Of the mlissionaries. There, aisA forna tiat liaven and eartl cormands. bore, tue onîly safety is in letting cHis feet seem like te glowing brass; ire intoxicants en-
His toiles the occan's voice srpass. tirely aloe.
Seven stars of brilliant lustre shin--e
In His riglt hand. A sword divine Opinions of Eminent Men.Comes fromt His mouth-a two.edged sword- G
Tie povcr of God's eternal Word i n Y T. DE WITT TALMAGE, D.D.
Who, who cals bear the awful scene? WIIAT did Thonas Jefferson say wems argtin_CalS isan survive amsid t-pis lscel? agninst toe culture of tobacco i Hle said :It isSeo aon ths sigit aisrmns-appalls a culture productive of infinite wretchedress. Theute n who sees in faints ad tala. cultivation of wheat is the reverse in every circum-luit i-le Whîo counes iii glowing filles,
in sweet assurance te him came , stansce. Besdes clothing the earth and lelping eih

heinage and preserving its fertility, it feeds the«" Kno not," le said, lus dra to camn, labourers plentifully, requires fromt thom ony a
« K n os v t hio n t he F irs t a n d L a t 1 am is:d r t i l e x c t i h e l a v s , r i e r aI am alivo, wio once was dcad, moderate till except in the harvest, i aI live forever " (Satan's dread)- number of animais for food and service, and diffusesIAmen ! Simce I resuîmed my breath piemty and happiness aînoîîg the wvlo Ve 1usd itI hold the keys of liel and death. ,api t a pine aoghe whe Wefn i

I comne strange inysteries te reveal. casier t nak-e a hundred bushels of heat than aWrite thou, and te the Ciurcies telltousand-weight ef tobacco, and they are worthThe visi>n, and the words I give." more vlen made."
Wihat did Benjamin Franklin say? " I never sawNow, childreme, tel us hern ad tchen a weil uan, in the exercise of common sense, whoAnid wio is Hce wose form divine would say that tob.Acco did hii any good."

Anid such living splendours shine? Horace Greeley said of it. "It is , profa eThe sevc?&-Stenmed canîdelabra, tell, stencli." .
If you buit kinow its mleaiing Weil. Daniel Webster said • If thiose nien hustLot all the world your judgment sec s ýoke, lot tsiee take tse imorsnsused."tAbout the seen-stared nystery. Dr. Ilosak says: "thie alarning frequ-hey e. iTo wchom were these grand visions given, pr. Ilsck sa: "The a ng fr de f nAnd rhy such messages fron heaven? apoplexy and palsy and epil and oth q cy o
Write out the things, by Bible rule, of the nervous systen, is attributable 'e part te iAnd send them te the JoMÉ AND ScuLooL. the use of tobacco." t
ct.onasbu,'g, Ont. -T. C. Dr. rorguson says .1 beieve that no one vho aOct., 1889. * isokes tobacco before the bodily powoss are de-

veloped ever makes a vigorous man." w rTiîn more we depend upon Christ, the more Dr. Waterhouse says: "I nover obsrved su"I i.humble wre sîsail be. 1 pallid faces, and so many marks of declining health, S,

olui selr and giant.
In itself lie powers that prophesy a glorious

future. Its youthful night is equal to the lion in
the way. It solves the old riddle, and in hardest
dilliculty finds delight. l Out of the strong cones
forth sweetness." The child of prayer should not
forget its parentage. Its present open reward is
the result of much secret supplication. "Mor"
things are wrought by prayer than this world
dreams of."

Tihe young people's meeting in many cases pre-
ceded the formation of the Longue. It vins the
seed. In others the League was first, and gave rise
to this service. It :s in part the cau4e and in part
the effect of the present movement. So intimately
rolated, they will not be disjoined. Itq position in
the Church is assured. It is ne longer an experi-
ment.

The time of holding the muceting lias much to do
with its success. If field on Sunday niglit, just
before he general service, as is the customn in
msost places, it is a great help. The tendency of aweek-niglit service is to lessen the power of the
regular class and prayer-mneeting.

Lot me invite u te tyoll k o Our mieet-. Together wve
wiii make observation. We % ii, if you pieuse,

'vwalk about Zion."
Our church is briglit and attractive. Our yeung

people's 'ssCtings are held in a pleasant, home-like
roon. We prefer to have the church parlours
crowded rather than the large chapel half full.
3efore we go we will kneel and pray. A few
nmments of prayer at this tine are worth an hour
aken at random. Now the stress of immediate
ecessity is upon us. Now ve need help. "Now
s the accepted tine." As we get near the church
we hear themn sining "Sweet hour of prayzr," and
lien "Onward, Christian soldiers," and now we
re in the room.

The very first thouglit to suggest itself-and it
as cone often before-is this: lere is the church
iuster-field. Not for dress-paradec, nor sham man-
uivres, buit for actual service. This is the skrmsh
'uvres, but fer actual service. This is tise skirmishI.- 

Il

Il
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Stirrup Cay Light, West Indies. The Toddy-Palm. lniyî l aTm'IIE lighthouses amo0g the W1t Ind I you .v r of a t to many heti 'ca s ndl trn-the A tlantie eoat aro paiiited o as to be radily dim Th, Rov. W. a. Uîb tee ith this is aI:4rnlî imnroe id upol yer, tr entiii,,uîliedl by day us wel as -y niglt. TIby are ýz!liayor, teIl of thlis tre, whib grows m pritipaly to the perlicious customit of smokingpainted n band& Decai, LTdia, and is fromn thîirty to .ighty feet eigar."

and stripes and high It is bare, except a bunlcl of leaves at the Dr. .Johnson pays: "Where one inveteratepirals and strange top, troIm whlich tho todd 3 or sap, is drawn. simokr will bear testimony favourable to the prac-designs. At niglit When this first cornes from the tree it is sweet tiVe of smoking, ninety-nine are found te declarthey have a variety and unittoxicating, but after standing in thle sun their belief that its praetice is injurious, and Iof lights fixed, all day, by evening it is ready to do its, wrt.hdî searcely ever have met one habitual smoker whoflashing at differ- work with the natives. Everv village has it did not, in his candid moments, regret bis com-ont litervals, slow- toddy-sheds, where the mon sell it as tiey do Inencemoent of the habit."
ly waxing and wan- beer in this country, and it turns the people's Dr. Gibbons says: "Tobaicco impairs digestion,

g and the like, al heads quite as beer des elsewhere. The inister poisons the blood, depresses the vital powers, causesJw hich are readiiy writes that the drinkers' tongues get very thiel, the limbs to tremble, and weakens and otherwisemterpreted by the and they becone very noisy. disorders the ieart."-From "/le llatles A lcoholicariner's oye. When the toddy-sellers desire to have their trocs and Narcotic."
produce abundantly, they worship
Katamiah, the toddy-god. le is
a stone idol about two feet high,with hlorns Sticking out front his ~ w~ , c e ~
head, and he is seated upon a horse.
A mud-wall, thrce feet high and
about thirty feet square, is built
about the idol. The toddy-cups, The Young People's Prayer-Meeting.
paits, and other implements of nY THE REV. F. N. UPIAM.those who drav the sap, are placed
within the inclosure, and in front LuCE Samuel and Samson, tho Epworth League
of each set of tools, on a toddv- is the child of prayer. It was consecrated to God
paln leaf, is an ofifering of rice, and his service at birth, as were they. With
sugar, and milk, asnd a small cake. Samuel it heard the Lord's voice very early while- - - ho people fire guns te keep away ministering in the temple, and with an equal readi-
the ovil spirits, vihich most people ness replied, "Speak, Lord, for thy servant hear-

CAY LIGT, WEST INDIES thinkare more apt to be found in eth." Like Samson, it has its own peculiar yetthe sap than in 'the surrounding naturalicharacternsties that give it strength. It isb ,

Il

Vision Lessons.
GAE O tns Inarveni raie and grand,
A vision fronti Iininanucýl's iaid 1
The sniow-vhite iair, the flaming oyes
That fill the seer with strange surprise.
The golden girdle 'neatl the breast
Of Hii who gives His children rest.

country.Sonetimes they sacrifice sheep and goats to in-
sure the goodwill of the gd. Before killing cte
poor animals they bathe their faces and heads with
toddy, and sprinkie it on their backs. They think
the god is inuch pleased whien they get very drunk.
This drink is a source of great revenue, but it is

-



Itî This is a splindid prep:aration for the 1ixt
meeting to follow Ileoin li, 0n1 f its el
Oeclleies If tihe )lstor i-. to prueai, h1w
greath helpedby knowng that his youn
brethrenl and strsare praymti for liii Ti
themsoh es get on a momientumi that caerrie bef
it oftentiies a heavy sermon or a dr ig pra
meetig. The tide riscs thoro thjat sweeps on in
the deeper waters, and lifts thein too.

It is also the church arimoury. Ierte mnany
raw recruit learns how to "put on the whole,
mour of God."

Again, it is the church nursery. In the vigorot
healthful spirit of this meeting, the young conve
will find a miost strengthening tonie. The ine
perienced and enbarrassed need sutffer no chagr
for his mtistakes he. A fellow-fcOlng brings syî
pathy. They are learning here the " principles
the doctrines of Christ."

Epworth League Bible Study.
ONE of the glorious signs of the tines is ti

wide-spread awakening in the interest of Bibl
study. Tie International lessons have their plac
-and a large place it is-in our modern nethods
But there are other things in the Bible, and othe
facts about the Bible, that must be learned befor
the Book of books can be readily known ani
loved.

Mr. William D. Mur-ay, of the Crescent Avenu
Church, Plainfield, Now Jersey, writes interestin gl
of a movement in the Young People's Society whicil
ho represents. He says :-

"l The young people of our churcli are wakint
up to the need of more and botter Bible study
They are beginning to see that the portion assignei
for the Sunday-school lesson is not enougli for a
Christian for a whole week. They are realizing
the need of supplementary study. To meet this
need, we have adopted this plan :-

"'Our meeting is held every Friday night, at
eight o'clock, and lasts one hour. \We divide it
into two parts-eaclh with its owni leader, and eaci
lasting half-an-hour. The first half-hour is devoted
to Bible study. This part of the meeting is con-
ducted by one of the older and more experienced
leaders, while the second half-hour-which is the
prayer-meeting-is led by one of the younger ones.

"Our plan, we think, is doing good, and has
many advantages; anong others, these

" The Bible is being studied, and the young
people are being fed on the Word of God, and thus
are being prepared for botter work and botter
study. The young people bring tleir own Bibles
with them, and thus each is coming to have one
copy of the Scriptures which is peculiarily his
Bible. The prayer-mneeting which follows the study
is botter, because it bas more of God's word, quoted
from Bibles which are sotewhat faniliar to those
in attendance. So much is said in the first baîf-
hour, that it is easy to lead the second lialf ; and
thus an opportunity is given te train young Clris-
tians to leadership.

"And, finally, the combination of study of the
Word, and prayer to him iewhose word it is, is doing
much to open our oyes, so that we may behold
wondrous things out of that Word which is quick
and powerful."

The following is the printed schedule:

SUBnJErs OF BIBLE STUDY.

Christian Work: What la it? The Worker: Who is
ho Why?

Promised Results; Proinised Rwards.
Tities ef the Bible: (1) Iu coînamoti une; (2) lit tho

Bible itself; (3) Figurative terias lu the Bible.
The Canon of Scripttire.
Divisions of the Bible: Into Old and New Testament;

ilr ()br is o om to th othi Il On of Od
ie Teset . it lu New I t ete ti anIi womîîanhiliîod o and burcin ad love and iiii

" b n ( b, n ,l1i1d aif whItih tihey lu a , s t t in lai books and palmes
er N pt'> aileni No p iit *t i nahai,,i wwhit e parents may nu

us prnt y pe from readin1
oro man tn udon Uw nrou bokslllnihembeorce their yesian

er. L î s o f th t itid * m e of u ut ir ; Sub ject • litiy % dii repient th oll n ce. N o vigIlance of
to "" h r Unii Nt vf % parents ilad t a bers enn overcomlte this evil. Jntiit'ahng on Te Arituir f . literaîtire, hko sOaNer gas, will cvado the cloess

aev__ _Scrttiny, creep int o Iouses unnoticed, and acceona plish its deadly work. Tle best %%ay to drivo out
tr- An Epworth League Loan Library. bad literature is to put good looks in its place.

lie T Epworti League is3 t.wakening and pro-

li m o tin g t hr o g h u t t he M t h i t E p is c o p a l C h u rc hî
eau interest in the life of John Wesley, and in th

li history of Methodismn. On nany prograimmles of
he League ieetings we lit talks and papers ot

l theies coiniected with the bogiinnings of tihe.
Ohurch. Moro than ent person has written to iii

quire if magic-lanternu slides, illustrative of Metho
h dist history, can bc obtained for use in League

lectures. We are able to state dhat Mr. G. W'.

ry Ednondson, 413 Erie Street, Cleveland, Ohio, bas
- a series of over one liuindred "slides," represonting
h places and sceies in the life of John WesIoy.
he Mr. Edmondson is a piotograplier, and an ardent
he student of Methodist hiatry. A fow years ago
n- lie visited nany places in Englanud conected with

« Methodist history, took piotograplhs by the
ey mndred, and prepared a complote set of lantern-

slides, of which nearly one-half are beautifully
d coloured. Ie can make duplicates of any that are

desired, and will be glad to correspond with any
persons interested in the subject. Mr. Edinondson

-vears the badge of th Leaîgue.

s, A wiE suggstin comes to us in rord to t
rt stabhm ntî of a loan hblrary, for the ut of t
, f Leguo. T hie plaiii is for the litierarv and finan

in .loinulittees te ce operate with the pastor in t
m selection and purehlase of a siiall collectioi of t
of very hest books for tho cultivation of the spiritilife of the miieimbers.

There need not he matny: volumes,îi, but th
should be chosein with the greatest caro. T
Bible of the League should bo the iirst puiceha
Tiere should be a Lifo of John Wesley, a listo
of Methodisim, and a cellectioni-easily nmade
of the Atnnual Reports, or Year Books of t
.Aissionar-y Society, and otier Societies of t
Ciurch. 'Tie League should keep a file of tr. M

e Church papers. It would be well to own a sta
dard Commîiîentary ou the Scriptures, which ima
be consulted by the menbers in the study of ti
Bible. To theso books others tnight he added.

Our correspondent suggests a short list of trio
and approved books, which she censiders we
adapted for such a purpose -

fental Discipline. (With reference to the a
quisition and communication of knowledge.) B,Davis W. Clark. 7c.

Xissionary Among the Cannibals. By Joi
Hunt. 85c.

'lle Wltinlnng Wlorker. By James Porter. $1.25
Sister Ridenours Sacrice. By Mrs. C. F

Wilder. $1.00.
Soen Aspects of the Blessad Li/. By Mark Guy

Pearse. 55c.
71lkgswith Girls. By Augusta Lartied. $1.00.
Recoin tended by one who lia been lielped b3each of the above-naned books, and for those who

do not know wliat books to purchabe.

EPWoRTH LEAGux bas become a familiar head.
line to all readers of the Church papers.

Erworr LuÂgun PLEDGrs.-A good many
Leagues find a pledge useful in their work. Tle
following lias been tried: "I pledge n•yself th1t
for one month I will asIc God's blessing daily oit
sone unconvorted person, and every day I will
speak to some one about coning to Christ." Ili at
Epworth Loague where such a pledge was taken,
before the month iad expired a dozen souls werce
seeking Christ. Tie spiritual work mîîust keep
ahead of the imtellectual and social.

ANOTHRi Lengue offors this plerigo: "It is mydesire to serve ny Master more faithifully ii the
work atong the young people, and te unite my
prayers and efflorts more closoly with others of like
nind, so that my Heavenly Father maîty be honoured,
and the unsaved among the yoting people give them-
selves to hi. I therefore promiise that I will, at
least once a day, pray the Father to give us the
presence of the Spirit te direct us in this work, atîd
to conviet the unsaved of sin. I also promise, se
far as possible, to be faithful in umy attendance ou
the religious meeting of the League, and to take
part promptly in the way indicated by the leader."

Tux effbets of corrupt literature are alarmnitg.
Yountg men and young woimen by theusatds are
led astray every year by false pictures o 1anlood

and Miss Elia Forsytît uvas olected Secretary.

An Old Story.
ny 8. ALICE RANL T.

TnER's a Story alitng down through the ages-

A leged cf tays of olu-which tells us lîou lu the diîa8ky pastA treasure of jewels andt qgold
By strong aînd valiajt Icnights was takent

Fron a imighty Rhiniîehuaîl h1oh1l.

Anîd the kiiglits-so rins the oldtimie tale-
Found their prize but a source of strife,And the treastro rare of the great Rhineland
Gold but in trouble ,ife,

Andiflic glitteriig geis ront tl'o deepest mintes
Jewels fatal tu Peaceftil lite.

Then up spake the king of the fair Rhinelanid
(For a wise old kimg was lie):

<i3ring here te the shore your great treasure,
Anti aiik yu it deep lii the sea.

For paltry gain of silvor and gold
Would ye as more beasts of prey be ?"

And the treasure was flung te the oceani.depths,
While the king stood dowun by the shore,And o'er tle grave of the evil prize
Waves roll and wild billows roar,

But glitter of gold or glimmier of gemDid never a mortal see more.

May we bearn, perchance, frot the ancient times
Whiei the quaint old stories sing,To bc as wise in tiiese latter days

A R .as te oh! Rli nîland king,
.Aîd wi'tlî brauve licart tour fr-ont otîr liearting graspThe goods which but cviI briig?

MreTRoLItTAN BAND OF MEncy.-With a8 view
to iîîterestimg the children of the Metropolitai
Sunday-school im benevolent work, Ald. Boustead,
the Supermutendent, lias decided to organize a Band
of Mercy, combimmiîg with it the pledge of the Band
of Hope. A mîeeting of the childrein was leld in

the sclool mon, when Mr. J. J. Kelso explained
te thoî te good tiey would b able to do byiaving an active children's organization. It was

voted unainiosy testablisli a Band of Mercy,



___0 OME .N C('i 0L.

The Loss of the "Q Jinte." little, and li-iil.. ýl but- . l itti'"j fdn
(Otou 3 88.)tu thel char n < uf a Canadian or Amiericant

waiter talking -fliat way !
'' W lxv. uE coo n s m i n.s t o hî x qu tion- N agoy is videintly a live tow n. M any of the

T m 2 e V ng ro<e wi t e stetride, " Y es, bu nh0î. b ît en onmaaion tîY l . streets arr broad and well k pt. The shops are
Tue I'i I l1iîi4 rowa e with l dtjot' ltrit, rY", an t lui Pltetats Yu kiow thero good ; and the peoplo gttenerally havo a pushing,

Thie s t, ig iîh elun 1 itt t ; are areny kiMtf Iostî,s 
wide-awako air, that tells of etîerrorise. Toward

I The stip llî oit lit hhr 
oiitt l'w tthe 

epy, "e Tese a i l tiis city our brothren have been turning their eyez
Int igrt, li r last itrlat ftl polglwt. h l , 4 the iaply. A nliO iti4 ho for somle tinte. Several other missions are alreadylo ier bnrnig heart ripl a t ;ea4tir'a îl., weoplo Whli, ulda Ated falivy iL estabiished, but as the place contains a population
CTh m tr ili thfn fdi- te at iild nga%( a tlioolî>gcal student to givo a of ovor 200,000, tjhq'u, j alundant mon foi' moreh mother lalwer theidrn eidnsetbte eiiin hit r saudn omfrmr"tfoamlanbatter d l uiti l, wi. Cristian workers. Moreover, Nagoya seemis to be

OAh iw th ose Ila oniew thi gter f fr or m ai v l.oliurle, wa tde .oýt pico of im- regarded by tacit consent as a place which any
Pr ,thet fo fr tlsa to thil nusî f erae owaihd erd io vsioriary ciety is at liberty t enter withoit

Of tse frods te teni hert dtor Now, " hait lîad of a snahl political terie beiîîg regarded as an intruder.
Pray, vray tilai IlQavel'a collifort; illay cOlilO called Il lîadieN," nîod tfouglit thmis iaithu hh one Tiere are fiolds in this southerns country that

Tidtosensd, tlihse brokeit uarts t clihrb. t so aced t aei' clhacteristic of are white unto harvest, and if the union of the
AWit the aees of teat dreadful hur long lii ; but it sorti appeared lie lad used the Methodist Olurelîs in Japan should be accon-W e inay vte w heo raloi ai bravo wod in an ecclesinstical sense, for lie further ex- ¯ised Y will be abla te nork te botter ad-

hVio holped his miotier to Save.
Tile captaîti ani moite, alid theo liet y plaited by hat I UiUitnritar" ialetler antage ii snpplying thiese destitute fiolds.lie kndw wlat e hoitfeianihy o ineait is a question ;TAus, down li tut deptl s mif crtily woc, but it was somethîing " Western," and that goes aAs iii a rd but darsinlte inea, long way in Japmi just niow. Then followed So Gethsemane.T lîcr 's geod G od buides litth liUa ic Io î îî o ri, 

M rJIID .ilih 
a h Î1 el se i it ,

Aid he beckzonis it forth te shinie. questions as te Dr. MCDonald's opinion of Mr. " 47e hath its 4ethsemane,"
e omii that burinig boat ; Gladstono's scelme'o of Miome Rule, and other ques. ny DELLA ROOsaS.A voico souids io Tt from o tions of like nature. But the climax was roached WiEt anxious cares oppress thy soul,

'is the voic of Truthe fh o reaid ill when he asked: 
And dark forebodinigs theo moolest,

o0 tIzlew net tlîo hîeîîi'- he re aldy stil! w hîoi liery' 
ph utnlederrolFor the Master's call t thte sky " " How long have you been in the country " Aed misery's phantoms nauer rel,

"Sixteen years," said the Doctor. To fui thîy soul w iith vague unîrest
To which oui' Japanese friend respoided, in the An lUe te the sciis dark and dreary,Notes from Japan. mnost agreeable and cleerful muinr- Thîeî tliink f M %vio (led for tlce,

B DR. sUT LA, ERAL SERitm'Y. "You speak a lie !" And gaze oi dark GethseinaneO M Dy. SUIrnILg, xJth dt onorning -wo took train for Kobe, passing Behold Him as lie bows lin prayer,ON Moanday Coching, Jo 24t, 1 joied Drs. oto on tth b.way. Kobe, in soume respects, inay bc Who vandly asked for hinan aid;CDonald and Coclat, oni boad te train bound called the Liverpool of Japan. It has a fine hiar- The fend disciples waitilg thecre,r Moto. t lias all eady bee îemked tlat tîo bot, whre flags of nany nations were flying, and Fe conquerei sorro's dart by prayerars oit Jîp roofeso railioads iu inferioi, of Whie t e tovi-tli foreign concession especially-gives While they in sleep forgot earthî's care.e nad ample proof ond tis jou frney. Motives of toneir of commercial push and entorprise. Here Aone, HO trod dealth's vale for thee,onoim y prescribed seoihdelss fa' ; but s wo spent a pleasant hour with Rev. Dr. Lambuth, And suffered in Gethseiane imilar motives have led the utilwsy autoities te of -te M. E. Church South, and talked over the In every lifEo is somne dark spot,istruci. thse cars witout mitions, n continuous proposed basis of union. WhVere earthly help cainot avait;de of fifteei lous is sonewhat fatiguing. By afternoon train we returied te Kioto, Gethsemane of ach one's lot,SfWhen 
dearest friends forsake and fail.

Showers fel ai. intervals duing the day; but Osaka o the ay, wlere a large number of new Wien all around seems desolate,e varid stery of pls fnd v lvey, low-lying nec fact y ciinJ eys show the transition tha6 is going Aind sharp the blows of adverse fate-eld and tr ered siopes, flowing oives and open oit in Tapan. Kioto was fornierly the capital of Then ask of Hinm, who died for thee,a, was very interestinhe al te tlî stranger. tie nation, and had a population of haif a million. For help i lIife's Gethisemane IAit 9 p.n. o beaclied Ya han, and m ne- It impresses one as a place that lias been," And, au the Saviour long agoiately vent on boa0 d a mal steamer oit Lake but wili not be again. Much of the city lias a In thiat stluitded garden prayedwa. About 10 'clock a start was made. The "run down " look," and it is just the kind of place AFod thus our rartsohn fully paifw,ght was very dark, but stili ; and the run of where resistanco te the neow order of tlings So th onom ulfy pa ',orty miles was made in less than four hours. At likely te be strong and stubborn. If anytling is De wer te nid, with wendrous limer,an. e racied Otzu, and put p at a native undortaken hmero by Methodism, it oughit to be by The seil that makesthe trusting pleaotal eropt ii foreigb a fashion, e ero we got a coin- tI 3 agents of the M. . Clurch South, who have artable bcd ad a fai breakfast, a a moderate good centre at Kobe, not very far away.CIs. The "l Ytami" hiotel, at which we stopped, is A Dangerous Snare.If Ilisry makes oe acqua' d with strango very comfor-l-e. Tho rcsaurant, ad a large Tnn saloon is an institution which deserves nefollows," as saith the proverb, it is no less truc iew building adjacent, are in foreiga fashion; and quarter. s t is tho csief source f crime andat travelling brings one into contact with al as the whole occupies a beautiful site hilo up ae povrty. It is the ersf esureiy of the home, therieties of character. In the cabin of the little mnountain-sid, the view is vey fine. But if the church, ad the scwrool. Ie is the h eos e da ,herousamer wore two young mon, both dressed in conforts are foreign, se are the chages. B t are of young mon and boys. t is th e principalreign fashion, and one of whoin spoke English Before leaving the town at noon, ' got lunch la fe of tye rmn an. It is e of the chiefirly woll. Dis companion gave a practical illus- a native restaurant, but cannot say I relisled i .m eons of dstroying life and Iieaoth.tien of the extent te which foreign custons Fried fisl, native soup (made of fisi and seaweeds, The besi life-itsur ance conpanid s il net helureve invaded Japan, by ensconcing Iimself in a rice, and tea vee the staples; ne brad, ie vege- saloon-keeps ai. Ai, ne mattr lie stong andner of the cabm, and producing a bunch of tables. But thv knew how te charge-$1.25 fr e althy and te perate th y may bc Accuratoars and a bottle of beer, both of which were the three of us, 1 timatly roducd te a dolla. To calculations of life statisties have taglit tho netished by the tine we reached Otzu. natives, th CI o foi' the sanie ne ould have to take such risks. Thie cason laiu . TheoOur Englisli-speaking fellow-traveller was in- been about 45 m fur tlee, or lesa tian haf a saloon su the place f death.ned te be social. He inforned us that lie and dollar. Th saloon causes propty r od.roehiiiag a o id sa t p ota friend were oit the way te Osaka te start a At Nagya WC foumd a god, native hotel, part h ad across the stre p fron ut, to ig in valit.ewspaper, of which his friend was te be editor-in- of which lias been itted up at ivfreighl fas rtio." An basts ovrythi g t ouchs, an aits tho airief. Tien, witi a view of making the mijost of On asking if we could gp soino fipor, g re- ln every direction. I is tche, cus of hunains t y, oppertinitie", andr gtting inte practic , lie pro- coived a couteeus answer la the aflirmative; and the grief of the righteous, the stumbling-block iited te n" interviod " Dr. MoDoald in a shot ne a bir of fare was broughit, written the way of ail progress, the invention f tho devil.Gentemei , said lij, orhnat meyay ho yeur usi. ii good Eîaglisli. Dr. MoDonald coinphimented the The saloon must go.on titis Dournoy ?" slpise, by saying te the girl whote wamited on the The deop mutteriiig of rigiteous indignation in
eOhm saie te Docte, wa are sicnyply t.a"eing 'îabl, Yti hIaî'e everything very ice lere ; " te the hearts of millions of Patriots Lgaint •iisTe the countury." p o a f aieni e doistalitly repied, It Ah, sir, ut is only iu mighty engino of destruction, is an ominou. signTitis seoiind te surprise oue Japaumso fnioîd a intention We do vwe; our performance is very that the decisive conflict is just at hand..-,Yelect



The Quest.

'Pmwri ee ýwe i-,ed boy

Who dwelt int a hoimie by the sea,
Where the watvr danc',ed for joy
Aid the nwind was gladi and fi et'

But he said, "l Goodl miother, Oh I let ut go
For the dullest place in the world, I kiiOn,

In this little brownî lieuse,
This old brown house,

Under the apple tree.

" I will travel east and west;
The loveliest horne I'il see;
And wheni I have found the best,
Dear mother, il corne for thee,

I'li corne for thce in a year and a day,
And joyfully then we'll haste away

Froin this little brown house,
Thtis oi brown house,

Under the apple tree."

So lie travelled lere and thero,
Mut iiever content was lie,
Though he saw in lands niost fair
The costliest homes there be.

Ie sonething missed fron sea or sky,
Till lie turned again, with a wistful sigh,

To the little brown houso,
The old brown bouse,

Under the apple.tree.

Then the mother sawv and smiled,
While lier heart grew glad and free.
Hast thon chosen a home, mny child ?
Ah, w'here shall we dwell ? " quoth she.

And he said, "l Sweet mother, froin east te
west,

The loveliest home, and the dearest and best,
Is a little brown lieuse,
An old brown bouse,

Under an apple-trce."

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTEt.

STUDIES IN LUXE.

B.C. 4] LESSON V. (February 2
JESUS BROUGHT INTO THE TEMPLE.

Luke 2. 25-35. Memory verses, 29-32. A.D. 8]
GOLDEN TEXT.

A lighît to higliten the Gentiles, and the
glory of thy people Israel. Luke 2. 32.

TniE.-B.C. 4.
PLACE.-Courts of the temple.
RuLirnts.-Same as before.
CosNkEru'iNo LiNm<s.-The beautiful scoie

which is descuibed in to-day's lessoi, follovs
in the sacred record iimmediately after the
nacrative of the appearmg of the an gels ta
the shepherds. Eight days after a Jewish
boy was bornt, ho was formally initroduced
imto the Jewislh Church, and it was the
custom for his mother on this occasion te
clier a sacrifice in the temple. A poor
womiian was allowed te sacrifice a pair of
turtle doves or two young pigeons. Richer
ladies made larer and costlier sacrifices.
Mary's offering is one of the ovidences of
the poverty of the parents of our Lord.

EXP'LANATIONS.-The Consolation offerad
-Pions Jews often roferred te the great
Primce whon thoir prophets had lead ther
te expect as the Consolation of Israel. Sa
comnon uas the phrase that it passed into
an Cath, se that the Jews who were net se
pions swore by it-Let me sec, or let me
never sec, the Consolation, if so and so be
not true. The Lord's Chriyt- That is, the
Lord's chosen one. We cannot too often
remnember that Christ is not a propor name,
lilke Smith or Jones; but the phrase Jesus
Christ is Jesus the Messiahi, Jesus the
chosen One, just as n'e mighît say, Garfield
the president. Caie by the Spirit Hu
was divinely led. The custom of the latt
-That eustom woas ta present the babe te
the Lord, and tuinuu redeen him, or buy him
back, from the Lord by paying five shekels,
as Weil as ta offer the sacrifice aliready mon-
tioied. Xarelltd-No, wonder tlieso two
gooi people wvere astonished at the surpris-inig events vhichi fllovel each other in
rapid succession. Fall and rising again-
Jesuis was te be the Saviour of Isael, but
lie muîst overthrow ail their previous con-
ceptions of salvation. A mword shall pikree
-Shall strike.

n "tn ahi w o .îîiî

.lim tIN, .'latiou tL l ii
In na e tliyb tce tion lia 1'
'l' whlît ila t' n a lt MguldvI. adI by

wh,mcî.
Vhlt I ie Ii 'lit gidane have v

P'îov. 3. ti.
2. Th# 'h ild Ji -, vs 2732.

M ho n as brouglt Ilto the temple?
F.îr wLt purpo w'at J'u broiught?
Vhat oîlleiing dil the law requi T

ver. 21.
What ditd simeon do with tho child
'Wliat didi lie sa'y lie was iow willing ta

îleT
What hald lie beei permitted ta seo?
To wholmi could the Saviour prove a

blessiing ? (Golden Text.)
3. Xary, th< JIotheîr, vs. 33.36.

Ho did the woris of Simaeoni afleet
llary?

What did Simeon iay te lier about the
child ?

Walt about sorrow to lierself ?
W11en tit! tht grtat sorrow cone ta

2t1ary ? Sec jelîîî 19. '25.

THE LruitosN CATECH1I.
1. Whio was Simeon? " A jus;t and de.

vont imian, w'aiting for Clist"s coiumig."
2 UndI'er what iiillciciice did he t sai ak*
'lTie Holy Ghost 'as uponl hilmi." 3. Vhaet

reason11 did' Smneoin give for lis readinless to
depart '," lMine oves have seen thy sal' a-
tion." 4 How diti Slneoui describe Jesus1?
" A lighît ta liglitenu the Gentiles, and the
glory of thy peouipe lIsrtel." 5. What did
Simeon prophesy to Mary? "That a
sword sthould pierce lier soul."

DormN.AL SUooESTiON. - The iniver-
sality of redeir.ptioi.

CATEIsCîmS QUESTIoNs.
8. How did the aigels bear witness ta

Iiiin1
By singing praises ta God at lhis birth,

and by seiidiig the leplerds to find the.
clild Jesus in a manger at Bethlehem.

9. What witiness did the Wise men of the
East bear ?

Being led by a star ta the house whlier'e
tie infant lay, they came and worshipped
hini.

LESSON VI. [Feb. 9
CIILDIOaD AND YOUTI[ OF JESUS.

Luke 2. 40-52. Memory verses, 49.52.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Jesus inicreased in wisdomn and stature, and
in favour with Got and man). Luike 2. 52.

TImE. -A D. S.
PLACE.-Ii and near Jerusalein.
RULin. -Emuiperor Augustus at Roin

lerod Antipas in Galilee.
ci LisNKs.-After the cirucm.

cision of .Jesus and ls presentation in the
temple, Joseph and Mary retuurned w'ith hi,m
te Nazareth. Otr lesson tells lion' he grewn
for twelve years, and what thncît occurred.

EXPLANATIONS. -Grew-His body grew in
vigorous health. WIlaxed strong-lis will
aud decision of character wvere noticeable,
nnd his intelligence and vigorous w'isdorn
were marked by the neighbours. Grace of
aodl-Persoial excellence. The sweet grace
of the spirit of God made hlim lovable.
Er'.ry yesr-Every maie Israelite was bouind
te go ta the temple once a vean, and inany
pios people behlieved woinen should go also.
Twelve years old-At this age Jewishi chil-
tîren tok a ien' stp lii thenir reigiotus
tiauiimg ; aauuctmig lilke tîm o emfirnation
of the Romnan Catholic Chuireli was adiminn-
istered ta themn. Tarried behind-It seemns
that the children generally travelled ta
gether in the caravans of Galeain pilgrimis,
and it is net stranugo that Joseph and Mary
lest sighit of Jesus for threce or four hours.

I the miwm qf the doetore- In the temple,
'lmomîg thue %vise mcmn. Thy father-Tcis
was the oi>ly possible manner in which
'Mary couuld speak to lier sot of Joseph.
Notice what a singular contrast occuis in
the next phrase, wlien li tillher he mt
bo abotut lids Fcutheî"s buusiness. Smîl4.',' uniet
th'»b-Tmc otly perfect child that tie vrît
huas ever een waios a iodel etof subnsiauon te
his pacnt. t (Ill te sayings in her
heart - No other womnan ever bail such
wonders ta brood over. Incr axd in wisdont
-His beauitufiî developient up to twelve
weit peacfully on, afti the incidents givei
lm this lesson, to muainhîood. lis youtith con.

tim'eId in a ia tiral, îîn'onrml iimreae of
i' trlthim that is beantiful in body, imii,

h iAi in on Ihoni S'tm,

h.t dth of thh, 'lhilI

Whose favoir teted on ii ?
'1',> n'l t lity 11,i luit i r i'i'mit' jRnigivil '

l'oi' inlat upurv"l dîd clit(.%,~ go,.
%Vhat didi the paover recall E,.od, 12.

11 1.1.
N't ho n ere recluird to attend it ? iii.

23. l'i, 1.
At wlat -age did IJesus first go up to this

fect ?
2. In th, tmph, vs. 43.50.

WV1hen did Joseph and Mary start hoine.

Wlîo of their lomnpainy w'as misilg ?
-Where dlii they suppose IJets to lie?
lion far dii they go before seeking for

Iiliiii .
\Vhore thon did the y no in 'eaicl for hna ?
1mow lonîg n'as it cut tîyfouillig hlm?
\here tdid they fiid hun, and liow ci.

gaged ?
Whlat did thec doctors think of himii ?
\Vhat ti his parents think when they

san'% Iiimi ?
What did Mary say to him ?
WiVhîat answer III lie iiako ?
lHow' woll did they uiderstaid hlm ?

3. In th lome, vs. 51, 52.
Vhuerc dii Jestus go with his parents?

Wlat shows that lie was an obedient
child ?

What treasure did Mary keep, and'where?
Wlhat is said of Jesus's growtlh ? (Goi'lcn

Text.)
TiHE LEssoN CATEzcisM.

1. l1ow' did Jesus grow in boylhood ?
Strong in spirit, wiidorn, and grace." 2.

Wlien lie wvas twelve years old, where did
his parents take him? "lTo the passover
feast in Jerusalema." 3. After they had lost
him, where did they find him? " li the
temple, im the miildst of the doctors, stuIdy-
ing the Sctiptures." 4. Vhat did Mary
say ' " Thy father and I have souglit thee
sorrowing." 5. low' did Jesus reply
Il ',,stye not that I must be about myl
Father's business ? 6. H1ow' did Jesuis
gran' in younig naihood ? ' Ie icireasedi
Ili wisdoi an stature, and im favour witlh
Goti aid stii."> e CT Rl IN A L SUGcYSTIOIN.-Growtlh in
grace.

CATEIsMr QUESTION.
10. What lionouîr did Siueon do hiii in

tlie temple?
Simiieoi was assured that he shoiuld sec

the Saviour hefore lie died; and paid lionour
to Jesuis by takiig iii in his arms, and ac.
kiowledgimg liiim ta be the Christ.

The Mountain of Lebanon.
TH E grand featuire of the geography

of Syria is the two parallel chains of
Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon. Tte
word Lebanon signifies "l white noun-
tain." The naine is supposed to be
derived fron the whitish appearance
of the nountain, caused by the re-
flection of the lighît from its rocky
surface. In surmmer snîow is found

only in the ravines. The views of
the mountain from below and above
are exceedingly different. From below
the vegetation of the terraces is not

seen, so that the wholo mountain-side

appears as if composed only of im-
uuense rugged masses of naked, whitish
rock, severed by deep, wide ravines.
From above, the tops of the terraces
are seen, all green with corn or strag.
ghing vimles, or the dark foliage of the
nulberry. The steeper baniks and
ridges have thmeir forestb of pine and
oak, while far away down in tho bot-
tou of thet gleus, and round the villages
and cautellated convents, ari' large
groves of olives. The glory of Leban-
on in ancient days was its inagnificent
forests of cedar. These, thougli im-.
innsely diminishied, have not yet dis-

appeared.
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BIBLES
REMARKABLY CHEAP

TinEstE Bibles contain aIl the Iielps uisu.
ally founîd in a iebchr's Rible, including
Concordance, iubjeet îiidex, Dictioiary o
l>roper Naiiq, Mcaps, etc.
Oxford Bible, No. 051 yd. (with

leaf index), Pearl, 16 In., French
morocco, yappe'h, size 5 x4à. .. $1 50

Bageter Bible, No. 609, Ruby
type, Freneh iiorocco, yapped,
size qJ x 4- . . .................. 2 20

Collins Bible. No. 403 (w.th leaf
index), Rluiby, 16 nie., sizo 0x4. 2 00

Oxforti Bible, No. a04l yd., Ruby
type, Persian imorocco, Indlianipaper,
size 5 x 4 .................... 3 00

Name in gold letters if desired
(included in above prices).

FOR 5 CENTS
'WE WILL SEND,

Post Paid,

The PILGRIM ALMANAC
FOR BIBLE SEARCHERS.

FOR 12 CENTS
THE GREAT

Spielies of Ilon. J. B. Fiidi
FOR 50 CENTS

A Sample Copy of the New,
itCANA)IAN HYMNAL."

A New Dialogue Book.

GOOD TIMES.
A BOOK OF

Dialogues for golggg Entertaîn-
lmnta.

12ino., paper, 104 pages.

.Price 25 cents.

SSEND 25 CENTS
And we will send, Post Paid, a copy of

The NEW SONG,

CCALL YE FOR MEN."
WORDs nY Muso ny

L. A. Morrison. 1 Cla:rence Lucas.

Finely tinted lithograph cover.
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